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Items: New price: Sales 
price: 

Yamaha electric 
piano 

Mt 57.500 Mt 14.800 

4 wall mirrors (42 x 
198 cm each) 

Mt 7.800 Mt 4.000 

Straw shelves/
cupboard, 220 x 90 x 
30 (l x h x w) 

Mt 6.500 Mt 1.900 

Aquarium, 45 x 55 x 
120 cm with metal 
support, lamp, filter, 
pumps, fish, washed 
bottom stones and 
decoration stones 

Mt 32.500 Mt 9.800 

For 
SALE 

Contact, Hanne Roden—  826523410 or 
hatata@ymail.com 

RuaD'Arte are situated at  Rua Travessa da Palmeira,59—  (in front of 
Mercado Central at Av 25 Setembro),  

For more information contact:  Luisa Freitas on 82 7966795:  or 
Ruadarte@gmail.com— Blog: http://ruadarte.blogspot.com 

Opening Days: Thursday to Saturday, from 8pm until 4am 

Art.maputo@gmail.com or Tel: 258 828 242 387. 



1996 Honda CRV.  Driven for 
less than a year, leaving Mo-
zambique and need to sell. 
Automatic transmission, 4WD, 
new tires, reliable for city or 
longer trips.  98,000 kms.  
$7000 USD. All taxes paid. 
Cauger11@yahoo.com or 
824720840. 



Urgent sale 13.500 USD 
negotiable 

Nissan Terrano II 2003.  
83,000Km—All services, 
good conditon.  Roof 
Rack. Inported new by 
Kjaer&Kjaer 2004 . 
Mozambican plate 

827033891  Johann 

Car for Sale  8,000 USD 
negotiable 

Honda  CRV 1996 

92,000,  Automatic 

Imported to Moz 2007 
Duty Paid 

AC, automatic windows. 
All services 

827033891  Johann 

Jungle Gym for Sale—Wood 
(needs varnishing) with slide, 
bridge and lad-
der.  Price Usd 
400 Neg.  

Contact   

82 3035940 

LM Radio is Mozambique's  Eng-
lish language Happy Music Sta-

tion, YOU CAN TUNE IN ON 
107.4FM in Maputo and Ponta do 
Ouro..The station is available on 
satellite throughout Southern Af-

rica. Visit http://www.lmradio.co.mz/ 
for the programme schedule.. 

FOR SALE: 

*  A set of 4 office chairs  at the price of $600. (Black wood teak.) Negotiable. 

*  1 Pine single bed at the price of $130   -  Contact: 82 388 2514 and 82 307 9370. 

Neat house for rent in Sommerschield (near Sommerschield 
clinic) 3.5 bedrooms Servants quarters Completely enclosed 
Secure Inside parking for 3 cars Reliable maid and Guards 
available Rental $1650.00   Contact Ian 846309211 



Vehicles for sale:  

1.      Opel Astra, 1997, 2.3 Gasoline engine. only 
55,600 km – great engine new tires - clean. Needs 
minor panel work. $3500 or best offer. (2 photos 
attached) 

2.      1991 Toyota Land Cruiser, 2.8 diesel engine, 
161,000 km, 7 seats. Good condition, new tires. 
$7500 or best offer. (2 photos attached) 

Email Mark at mark@hfhmozambique.org or call 842 064 
549. 

Children with ADHD / ADD— We are  starting a support group for the moms! We hope to create a social environment where we 
can share fustrations and/or improvements, discuss medication available, occupational therapy options, methods of dealing with 

problems and various other issues.One rule only - what gets discussed in the group, stays in the group. For more information or if 
you would like to join, please feel free to contact Gratia on 84 394 3691.  

House Share with myself. Barrio Triumfo. Furnished, $900/month male or female (no couples). Price includes 
water, maid, internet, DSATTV, swimming pool with tennis courts. Large garden with brai. Gated community 
with guards. I travel a lot so must like dogs (1).   
Available February 8th. Email trstuart@hotmail.com until January 29th. After January 29th please call 
82.339.3140 

Would you like to learn to dance the Tango….. Contact A F R O L A T I N O  Dance Art Co.  Odeon Wood 

Mobile:   + 258 84 781 4056— Email:          la.pasion@yahoo.com  -  Video Call:  Yahoo Messenger   la.pasion@yahoo.com 



MAPUTO HASH HOUSE HARRIERS 

Commonly known as a drinking club with a running problem, we meet every Saturday to run or walk depending on your capabili-
ties.  With over 2,000 groups worldwide, the HASH is an international disorganization of people who enjoy having fun and a bit of exer-
cise. In each location it unites expatriates from all over the world with locals from that country. The most commonly used language is 

English, but Portuguese is also spoken by most Hashers in Mozambique.  So if you need some exercise, want to 
see some parts of Maputo that you have never been to before and want to expand your social life, give us a try. 
Kids and dogs are welcome! Find out more www.maputohashhouseharriers.org.  When: Every Saturday at 
15.30 

Where: The Aeroclube on Avenida Martires de Machava 1697 (Opposite the Nederlands Em-
bassy).  Run Fees: MtN 80 pays for drinks after the run and provides you with free live enter-
tainment . Contact: contact@maputohashhouseharriers.org 

 TRANSLATIONS  

Translations done from English to Portuguese  - Traduções feitas de Português 
para Inglês. Only 10 USD per page. Receipts supplied .                                   
Contact: +258 828053230 or   Email:    neicar@yahoo.com 

HOLIDAY CAMP AT WATERFRONT IS 
STILL RUNNING IF YOUR CHILDREN 
HAVE NOT STARTED SCHOOL AND 

NEED TO BE KEPT ACTIVE.. 

Tennis, Soccer, & Basketball ‐  Boys & Girls 
ages 5 – 12 years 

Location: Waterfront Restaurant 
4 ‐ 22 January 2010  

Monday through Friday, 09:30 – 15:00 
Weekly Fee with Lunch: MZN 3,000 
Daily Fee with Lunch:    MZN 700 

English, Portuguese, French or Spanish spoken 
Optional use of swimming pool during lunch‐

time 
For more information, contact: Genevieve 

Etienne 
  Cell: 84 61 71 310 

Coach certified by the ITF and USTPA 

FOR SALE—TOYOTA COROLLA 
2002 

• Power Steering, MP3 Player and 
speakers in excellent condition, Fuel 
Injection, Airconditioner, Central 
locking, Alarm and anti-hijack, cup 
holder front and back seats. National 
number plates 

Contact: 84 520 2339 

 

The Diplomatic Friends of Maputo (DFM) & Maputo Young Professionals Network (MYPN) is an informal association 
to facilitate the networking of diplomats and young professionals in Maputo . Regular social events and leisure activities 
are organised for this purpose.  If yourself or any member of your organisation is interested to join the DFM & MYPN 
and participate in our activities, please send an email to diplo_dan@yahoo.fr to be included on the mailing list.   



Jeff’s Pro Dive Centre 

Situated in stunning Southern Mozambique, Jeff's Pro Dive Centre offers world class diving in an unforgettable location. 
Located on Jangamo Beach, just 45 minutes drive from Inhambane, our dive centre runs dive trips and ocean safaris every 
day and we are stocked with first class equipment and boats. We are a PADI 5* Gold Palm IDC Resort and offer all PADI 
courses up to Instructor. 
Whether you are a beginner or a seasoned pro, our dive sites are guaranteed not to disappoint. Our signature site, world fa-
mous Manta Reef is just a 20 minute boat ride away, has 3 registered Manta cleaning stations and is teeming with reef fish of 
every variety. Closer to home, our local reefs will satisfy divers of all tastes. You can go cruising along the Paindane Express, 
check out the swim-throughs at Caves, or if macro photography is your thing, the resident nudibranch population at Pao 
Rock will have you clicking away to your heart's content. 
Even if diving is not your thing (yet!), why not come along on one of our spectacular ocean safaris, where you'll get the 
chance to swim with dolphins, the beautiful and mysterious whale sharks and even marvel at the magnificent humpback 
whales. Fishing charters are also available for those up to the challenge of wrestling the mighty sailfish. 
Jeff's Pro Dive Centre is the dive outlet for Jeff's Palm Resort, where you can stay in paradise at a very affordable price. All 
our cabanas have modern appliances, 24 hour electricity and running hot and cold water, and all are just a stone's throw 
away from the spectacular shore of Jangamo beach. All accommodation comes equipped with a kitchen and there is a fully 
stocked supermarket on site. Or if you fancy some local specialities, try the food at Rosa's Portuguese Restaurant and pool 
deck, where you can while away the hours with a cold drink and an unbeatable view of the bay. 
Special offers: 
Sign up to a PADI Open Water course now for R4000 and receive four nights free accommodation in our newly refurbished 
sister lodge - Jangamo Beach Resort*  (*excludes peak season, 15th Dec - 15th Jan) 

For more information on the resort and dive centre, check out our website, www.jeffsmoz.com or call Mike +258842391100. 
For bookings, please email  jeffsmoz@mweb.co.za, or call +27139321263.  

For Sale:  -Mitsubishi Pajero 2.5 Turbo Diesel  

Model 1991 – 200,000km  - Manual Gears – A/C   -Regularly Serviced: New batteries and Rear Shocks 

Moz Registration  -    USD 5,000—Contact: 82 30 10 720 (Manu) or 82 84 00 437 (Mathilde) or em-
manuel.aris@edhec.com 

Calling all Animal lovers:  To Join MAPS 
Contact: mapsmoz@yahoo.com or call  

Moira: +258 84 3435450 or Cheryl on  +258 
82 39 88940.  This incredible group is help-
ing animals daily and require all the support 

that they can get. 

Proudly announced from MILLA SA is the upcoming International Conference on IT Service Management and Practice. 
This conference will bring together leading IT Service Management designers, vendors, industry experts, scientists, distin-
guished academics and scholars to a forum that will discuss recent advances in the field of IT Services Management. 
A  unique opportunity to explore various relevant fields of information and communications technology relating to industry, 
academia, government, enterprise and other market segments from around the subcontinent and the world at large will thus 
be created. 



Penthouse to Rent:  5 bed-
rooms with open plan lounge 
and dining room in in a small 
complex near the marginal 
with good views (close to the 
“fish market” 
and to the 

American/French and Portu-
guese School).  Parking for 2 

cars and a small 
Splash pool. 
Rental Usd 
3000.00. Avail-
able Immedi-
ately. To view contact  
Yolanda on 827474160 

 

2 Bedroom modern apartment, fully fur-
nished on Julius Nyerere in a secured com-
plex with sea views. Swimming pool and 
parking available. Available Immediately . 
Rental Usd 2800.00 excl Levy. Contact 82 
303 5940 to view 

Small Older House with 3 bed-
rooms, can be used as an of-
fice with parking for 3 cars.  On 
Vladimir Lenine near Mao Tse 
Tung for usd 1000.00. Contact 
Yolanda 82 747 4160. 


